
ALREADY M LIRE
Backbone of Great Fleet Which

Is Assembling in New
York Harbor.

THOUSANDS OF SIGHT SEERS

This Will Be Biggest Naval
Demonstration Port Has

Ever Known.

New York. October «..Headed by
the flagship Connecticut, hearing the
pennant of Rear-Admiral Hugo Oster-
haus. ten gray clad warships steamed
up New York Bay to-day.the back¬
bone of the battleship division in the
naval gatherings of which the harbor
will be the scene for the next ten days.
Thousands of sight-seers were await¬
ing the battleships, whose arrival was
heralded by screeching of innumer-,
able whistles on every harbor craft-1
The din kept up continuously as the'

formidable line of sea SgMars slowly!
(alt Its way up the Hudson to the,
anchorages assigned Its units for the
reviews and other ceremonials Incl-
dent to the gathering here of the
mors than six score war craft which
SSM to participate in the biggest naval
demonstration the port has ever
known.

To-day's arrivals, besides the flag-,
ship, wer« the battleships Ohio. New
Jsrsey. Rhode Island. Nebraska, Kan-;
aaa. Louisiana. Delaware. Utah andj
Florida. No sooner bad they dropped
anchor than the fleet of small craft
prepared to convey the thousand* who
will visit the warships during their
stay was put into commission ready
for the afternoon's visiting rush.
The official opening of the progrsm

la connection with the review began
when the mayor's committee and the
reception committee headed by Her¬
man Ridder arid Dr. John H. Flnley.
the chairman, put «ff to the flagship
and gave the city's formal welcome to
Rear-Admiral Osterhaus and his men.
The committeemen were cordially re¬

ceived, and there waa an extended ex¬

change of felicitations
To-morrow Admiral Osterhaus and

the four admirals commanding divi¬
sions.Rear-Admirals Flake. Usher.
Winslow and Fletcher.will call upon
Mayor Gaynor at the City Hall. The
Mayor will shortly afterwards be con¬

veyed to the flagship to return the
visit. The welcoming ceremonies will
be concluded In time for the party
to attend the baseball game between
the Giants and the Highlanders at the!
Polo grounds
Already, with to-day's big contingent I

of battleships and with the other war!
craft that one by one have been ar-1
riving and dropping into place along1
the river, a fleet of goodly proportions j
ts assembled. Additions will cornel
rapidly until by the last of the week!
the expected total of 127 ships with
28.000 officers and men will be In line!
for the three big days of the review
beginning Saturday and culminating!
on Tuesday, October 15. with a presl-j
dential review.

THIS$4?-°GIFT
Can Be Had Only
Through the
Times-Dispatch

Which is the only paper in this section
authorized to distribute this ijoo-page
dictionary. Leading newspapers
throttghotrt thc conntry are conducting
this giat ij|f irinnsl campaign for
the If saw af tfcear readers.

Do You Want to Be One
of 'the Förtnnate Ones?

it with

tawstyU««

COLOR
PLATES

abound throughout the
Tohnne . subjects of
evci yday interest to all
.grown-ops as well as
schoolchildren Color¬
ed educational charts
show the growth and
development of oar
country as compared so
other countries of the
world. A reference
library, containing a
veritable tre-wy of
facts, complete

_
this

.'wonder of

lie tJm*ba^ se^'retwe?e»e IreigtS
ns> ts the s»ss*sn dsw si sitsaswsss
whfe me hsst sssaHwhsrs tress the amas>

si New York.

GET IT TO-DAY

State Fair Is Ready
EVERYBODY

COME TO-DAY WILL BREAK

Exhibits, Departments, Special Features, Amusements Are Best Ever

COMPLETE PROGRAM
TO-DAY

And All This Week

Electric Score Board
(Front of Grandstand)

World's Series Baseball
NEW YORK VS. BOSTON

Play by Play, As It Happens To-Morrow

Richmond Day
Wednesday. October 9th

Petersburg Day
Friday, October 11th

SHIPMEMT OFCOWS
TO WESTERNSTATE
Carload From Arvonia Will Be

Taken to Iowa for Dairy¬
ing Purposes.

(Special to The Times-Dlspstch]
Arvonia. Va. October f..A car load

of mile:-, cows will leave this neighbor¬
hood within the next few days for
Iowa for dairying- purposes in that
State. Buyers are now collecting a

number of good animals from farmers
in this vicinity, and are paying good
prices far them. They will be shipped
directly through to the West by rail.
Julian Harris, a prominent farmer and
stock owner of Iowa, is collecting the
cattie here. This la the first shipment,
so far as known, of cattle from this
county to any section west of the Mis¬
sissippi River.
The cattle disease, thought to have

been the mycotic stomatitis, a disease
caused by the parched pastures, has
about disappeared from this section so'

_i

far as it pertains to cattle, but a sim¬
ilar disease still lingers with other
animals Ralp Root Of Penlan. has

a fine driving mars afflicted with in-

tense inf .animation of the mouth and
throat, with but slim chances of recov¬

ery. Others sre complaining that their

dogs and cats sre similarly afflicted,
though it is thought this latter dis¬
ease is the old black tongue.
On Wednesday of this weak John,

the three-year-old boy of Andrew and
Mark Rakes, of Virginia Mills, across

»lata River from Arvonla. while play¬
ing on the stairs leading up from his
mother's sitting-room, fe>l through a

hole In the banisters striking the floor
headforemost, breaking his neck snd,
'crushing the skull. The little fellow
lived about twelve hours after the ac-

eldest, a part *of the time being con¬

scious Dr. Nicholas rendered every
possible medicsl snd surgical aid. but
In vain.
The following teachers have been

elected in James River District of this
county, the schools to open Monday
of this week: Toga School.Miss Nellie
btlnson. Brierhook School.Mrs. Clara
Robertson. Caskle School.Miss Jsnie
Christian. Buffalo School.Miss Win¬

nie Davis. Norwood School.Miss Flor¬
ence Waller. Winglna Graded School.
Misses Ssllle snd Cora Wood. Wast
minster School.Miss Gay G1111am.
Omohundro School.Miss Ruth Swoops.
Mantes School.Miss Minnie Rogers
Warren School.Miss Mary G. Pat-
tsson.

Patrons' Dsy will be celebrated oa
November 1 in all of the ntnety-flve
schools of the county. Full literature
and extensive programs of the day are
being distributed by the division su

perlntendent. Last year Buckingham
County won the distinction of having
the most successful celebration of the
day over all the counties of the State.
The teachers and acbsol officers are

determined that the observance of the
day this year shall surpass that of
last year. Many speeches will be made
by patrons snd school officers, enter¬
tainments will be held all over the
county, and a general clean-up will be
observed st every school. It is ths
aim of the authorities to make every
school In the county, white snd color¬
ed, graded snd ungraded, a "first-class-
school in all hyg.ealc respects, as re¬
quired by the state Boards of Health
and Education.
The noted Bumpass Bridge, two miles

west of Arvon.a. on the Slate River,
which was washed sway by ths great
floods of March last, has been replaced
by a handsome iron bridge, which was
erected by a bridge firm of Kosnoke.
The new bridge is placed high, so that
nothing bat an unnssal flood will aver
be able to reach It.
The Ferncliffe slate properties, lo¬

cated two miles north of Arvonla, arc
again being worked by a company re¬
cently formed in this section. Ths
company which first opened these j
quarries and Installed machinery fall-'
ed to make a aucceae of the venture
and claaad down some time ago, selling
out the fanda and machinery. The
company at present working the prop
ertiea claims that It will prove to be a
psyiag preposition
farmers throughout this section

have harvested their tobacco, dad in
some cases cat their corn. Now com
has begun ts come late the mtUa and
while damp. atUl makes excellent mesL
la spite of the dry months of Jaly and
August, fair crops of both earn and
tobacco will he made. The Dillwya
tobacco market is aew open, aad prim¬
ings are eelling briakly. By Novem¬
ber I it a thought the regular crop
wul be placed upon tue asarsec and
Will continue to come until February
and March, Buyers sre expecting a
rather large aaie to tobacco at DiUwya
this season, in spite of the dry sum-

(Special ts The Times-Diapatch. J
Clifton Forge. Va October «..H D.

Flood, member of Congress, snd R
B> Byrd. speaker of the Hesse of
Delegates, addressed the voters here
last night in the City Hall. The at¬
tendance was large aad csaaHsraali
entb
ansahst» wars liberally

. October a.On Wed¬
nesday asst. Che ¦»Snips! Charcb hers!

et a aaaartfsl wadding.

the bride of Chartas R. Harras. Jr. Rev.
E. W. Meredith, assessed by Rev. J S.
Heaeberough. performed the ceremony,
.fr. sad Mrs. Harrte are an a north¬
ern tewr. sad en their retsra syfll re-
aide en North valley Street.
Oisegs W Fry. er Obbib «am, aad

Mam Meijares Harris of aewttsvllle.
stare asarrUd la the MetbedkM choreh
flPba, Friday svisdag at « e'clerfc. Raw.
T. O. Edwards aad Rev Rlsakeaebts

the wnassi Mr. aad Mrs.
er the Wast

DEMOCRATIC RALLY
HELD AT CULPEPER

Aaa>ee*ee my Cartta. swimm aad
Othrn Hear, fey Ur«r

Craw*.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Culpeper. Vs.. October 6.The old-
time barbecee and Democratic rally
held here yesterday under the au¬
spices of the Wilson-Marshall-Carlln
Club of Cuipeper County was attended
by large crowds of people from all
over this county and adjoining ones
of Orange. Madison and Rappahannock.
The exercises took place In a large
oak grove just outside of the town
on the Hill property. The first speak¬
er on the program was Mr. Hutcher-
son. elector for the Eighth Congres¬
sional District, who was Introduced
by Colonel B. M. Xewhouse. the pres¬
ident of the Wllson-Marshall-Carlln
Club. Be was followed by the Hon.
C. C. CarlIn. who, introduced by Com¬
monwealth's Attorney Edwin Gibson,
made his theme the issues of the day,
and was frequently applauded In his
presentation of them. At the conclu¬
sion of Mr. Carlln's speech Senator
Swanson was introduced, also by Col¬
onel Newhouse, and spoke for about
an hour on the Democratic view of
the tariff and other campaign issues.
In the intermission that followed his
speech several thousand people did
ample justice to the barbecued feast,
when, in addition to the muttons, beat,
hams, etc, 130 gallons of Brunswick
stew was consumed by the crowd.
Former United States District Attor¬

ney Henry E. Davis, of Washington,
who was a college mate of Wood-
row Wilson, spoke In the afternoon. J
He announced that his speech would
not be a political one aad dwelt espe¬
cially on the personal aide of Mr.
Wilson as he had known him at col¬
lege and since. The Gunner's Band
from the Washington navy-yard was
la attendance throughout the day and
furnished inspir'ng music
An Important transaction in real

estate made by a local firm was the
sale this week of "Maple Lawn," near
Crooked Ron. to Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Townsley. of Hew York City, for the.
sum of $23,000. Th's fine estate, which
has recently been owned by Conrad

c. w. AjrnuM a co..

The Dp-to-Date
Dp-Ttwi Store

You are invited to call at

our store Tuesday, Wednes¬
day and Thursday and see

Garret*'s Virginia Dare ex¬

hibition.

Samples free on Thursday.

The Pure Food Store.

Gen Id). Blake

No. 99 Brood Street.

PITT THIS Off YOU* GOODS.

.Moon. In one of the old Garnett home*,
and ha* lone been considered one of
the show places of that section. The
handsome residence is equipped with
every convenience known to city
dwellers and has it* own light plant.
There is also a large and complete
chicken plant on the farm, and all
farm buildings are of the most Im¬
proved and up-to-date order. The
new purchasers will take possession In
the course of the next two weeks and
continue farming operations, as they
bought all crops, farming implements,
stock.in fact. everyth'ng on the farm
except the household effects of the
former owner, who will move out In
a few days.
Mrs. George Brown, who was for

six years a teacher in the School for
Poor Children in the Mountains of
India, gave a lecture at Lignum on

ilife and work of the missionaries in
'that country. This school is under
[the auspices o. the Presbyterian
Church In Glasgow. Scotland, and Mra.

.Brown, who Is a native of Glasgow,
[went out to India ten years ago.
While in Indian she married. Mr.
Brown being a member, of the British
army at the Urne, but two years ago I
they came to Culpeper. whore they
own a farm near Winston.
The historic Fleetwood farm, where

the largest cavalry battle of the Civil
War was fought, changed hands this
week for the third time in the last
eight years. The purchaser was

James Williams, a native of Culpeper,
who has been making his homo In
Red Springs. N. C. for the post twen¬

ty years, and where he la extensively
engaged In the lumber business Mr.
Williams has been en a visit to his
brother here for the week, aad while
here completed negotiations tor th's
country boss*. Us will move here
with his fam'ly in the near future.

The first frost to visit this section
came lest Tuesday night, doing slight
'damage to vegetation on some places,
since which time the weather has
been quite warm. A heavy frost new

would be very harmful to the many
acres of corn stlU uncut. !
Madison Courthouse has Just com¬

pleted the laying of cement walks on

all the principal streets of the town,

and la the statement Just made by
those who bad the work in charge It
is seen mat a small amount of the
money contributed is still ia their
nands to be used for turther improve¬
ments. Credit is given the Civic
Club, which ttrst agitated the sub¬

ject last spring, and which lurniahed
one-half of the money required, tne

rest of the sum being made up from

voluntary contributions of citizens of
the town.

LDIDSEY SUCCEEDS ¦ PsTB

After Usj Waat» Gebs Agg ssatsn.|
Am I~ea>.»Irr at ¦¦.nnllls

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.J
Winchester. Vs., October b..K A.

Xdadsey Is new the postmaster el

BerryvUle. the seat of Clarke County,
having last week succeeded J. Robin

Elder, thus ending what for more than
two yearn has caused quite a row

«meng the members of various fac¬
tions of the Republican party in Vir¬

ginia in which National Conunitteeman
Aivah H- Martin. Congressman C B.

tUemp. United States Internal Revenue

Commissioner Royal E. Cabell. State:
senator John Paul, of Kocklngham
County, and other loaders of snore orj
leas influence were arrayed oae against.
the other from time to time. Berry-
vtUe is a quiet aad sober-sided town ;
of loss than l.*u« inhabitants, but the!
postmaatershlp oaaaed as much poll-.
ticai strife as if something of ener-1
now proportions was at stake There {
was no personal objection to Mr. Elder,j
and he is said to have conducted the
little office la a boe*Bees-like man¬

ner, bet he was appointed postmaster
a number of year* age by President
Reeseveit ss a personal favor for Wil¬
liam boeb. Jr.. who was then j
Roosevelt's secretary. and who j
wished to do something for Mr. .

Elder, who is a persoael friend!
of Mr. Loeb. Mr Klder wae a resident ]
of Washington at the time of the ap-1
pointment and few. if any. people of
Clarke County, knew alas. Mr. Lind¬
say, a life-long resident of the coun¬

ty, aad chairman of the Republican
Executive Committee, was an appli¬
cant for the ssoltlsa, but was tamed
down by PtssHiat Bssoseslt. Mr.
Lsadaey isaswsl ass application whoa
President Taft wean into edges, and
he was nominated far the pesdtJo*. hat
Congressman Msam Is said to have
been responsible for the nomination
being held up In the Senate Numer¬
ous conference* were held with Pres¬
ident Taft by the officeholders who,
were for or egalaet Lladsey. bat tb*;
Influence of Stomp was felt la the!
Senate Early this weeh the President j
ordered s cemsstssio* forwarded t*
Mr. Lindsay as * rece** sppotntrntst.
.ad the change was made within *!
few hears ft ss r* ported that political i
friends of Mr Elder have wiBBgsd to |
take good ear* of him. and that Be
will he given a poeit on In Washlne-
loa paying a oalarv mach larger thin
be has be** receleviag ss posts**star

NIKE JOY RIDERS
LOSE THEIR LIVES

Machine Crashes Through Rail¬

ing and Drops Seventy-
Five Feet.

Philadelphia. Pa.. October «..Nina
young men loot their lives early to¬
day, when an automobile in which they
w wa joy riding crashed through the
railing on the side of the new Thirty-
third Street Boulevard at Master
Street and fell into a coal yard,
seventy-five fe*t below. The machine,
a big touring car. turned turtle In the
descent, and the occupants were found
crushed and mangled in the hood of
ths machine. The body of the car
waa smashed to splinters. The dead
are:
Beast* A. Beid, twenty aevea yeera

mm
Gerden H. Miller, twenty aae,
William M. Lawrence, twenty-ave.
Cdhar M. Shaw» nineteen.
Theesen Nevta. eighteen.
Damsel J. WOkee, twenty-ave.
Jcw*e Halasaa. twenty-three.
Eraest SeasSeld, twenty ssvsa.
Bsbart Gelaeel, twenty-twe years

aid.
All were Crass PhUsaelphla.
Edgar M- Shaw, nineteen years old.

a son of James Shaw, a lumber mer¬
chant, who owned the car, was taking
a party of his friends home after sn
evening spent in various cafes and
saloons. Nine young men wer» In the
machine and six others were in a
smaller automobile when the party

came at tsrrifle speed down Thirty
third Street. In turning- to avoid the
smaller automobile, which was In the
lead. Oharlea I. Spayd. who was driving
an automobile in the opposite direc¬
tion, collided with the rear wheel ot
the Shaw machine. The heavily loaded
car swerved and crashed through the
Iron railing of the bridge. Whan
those In the other machines had made
their way to the coal yard only one
occupant of the ill-fated oar showed
any slgna of life and he died shortly
after at the hospital. The others wire
all pronounced dead when tb* institu¬
tion wss reached.
Thomas A. Lswasnce, brother of ths

Lawrenc* who mat bin death, was In
the smaller machine. He started out
with the party In the Shaw machine,
but, as It was overcrowded, asked to
be transferred to ths otSier car. He
says the automobile in which he wss

iriding was about flfty yards ahead ot
the Shaw motor when he heard ths

¦ crash and asked to be let out. as hi
'feared his bother had met with an
accident.
Lawrence said be did not know any

of the party, and had met them only
last night through his brother.

MISTAKE WATAL TO WOMAS.

Caps Charles. Vs.. October (..Mrs.
Mary A. Meare. fifty-seven years of
sge. wife of J. T. Meare. of this place,
took s dose of saltpetre In mistake
for salts yesterday morning and died
two hoars later. Reaching Into a cup¬
board where the salts had been kept
aha got hold of the wrong bottle T>r.
B. C. Kellam was summoned but the
poison had acted fatally before her
mistake was discovered. She is sur¬
vived by a husband and aeven children.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

i lb. 5c-i lb. 10c.1 lb. 20c Better quaBty than
the high-price powders yet sold at a Jew cost

lfatfcfary«*j»Ikeci

A G>rdial Greeting to
Our Visitor Merchant

.AND.

a hearty invitation to such as would mingle a little business
with the days of pleasure to pay us a personal visit.. Our
extensive line of HOLIDAY GOODS. CHRISTMAS TOTS
and our complete PALL and WINTER STOCKS are now

on display and well worth looking over.

Southern Bargain House
Fourteenth and Franklin Sts. Wholesale Only.

AVOID THE RUSH

State Fair Tickets
Ars on Sale as Below

801 WeWOjry Street.

Mar Drag Co..
SM Esst Mam Street

«23 Em Mass Street
W. Di Cewssnssw, lac.

1100 East Main Street.
Great Draft Co..

1301 Ea«t Main Street.
T. C Subseft.

130! East Main Street
W. S. Haan Co.,

1129 Fast Main Street
WttJtaane PbaTaaejcv,
320 North Terratyfta^st Street.

GaSRS HHI Bsafc..
2SOI) ha-i Bros* Street.

W. S. McCoy.
r.whth and Hfnad Street*

Great Draft Cav,
Scrmth sod Broad Streets


